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ld Timers go 
Vernon for the 
Royal Bank 
Mrs. (',has. Rehl of Smithers l)ent a 
[few days iu tIazelton last week the 
[~uest aud Mrs. Walton Sharp. of  Mr. 
~'~he returned to Smithers Saturday 
')Hght a~fil on Mo|/day night she and 
'3Ir. RI,id left fl)r the~: .... w home" ill 
Vernon to which 1)oint . Reid was 
Ira~sferred as manager  , .  the Royal 
B.mk of Canada. Mr.  and Mrs. Reid 
have hmg been residents of th i spar t  
of the conntry. Mrs. Reid came up 
the Skeona wlth her 1)arents in the 
st0|m, heat dnys. Mr. Reid first came 
u.rth as manager of the Bank  of Van- 
t eouver in Hazelton and he later joined 
! the Royal I)ank when it ol)ened in the 
new towu of Sn|ithers. lqe has been 
there since and is very highly regarded 
I)y everyone in the district. H is  re- 
m~)val to Vernon is greatly regretted. 
hut as it ix a h(,tter Ia)sltlon ,Mr. and 
,Mrs. R(,id's friends extend congratuh|- 
l-iOllS. 
.')If, Re!d has alv,'ay~ taken a promin- 
ent part in Imid|c welfare organlza- 
th)ns ill ,%nithers, and his assistance 
. rill nlan.v (,(.casi(,ns was Of great value. 
q.'o slmw al)l)roeiatton the Snflthers 
) ('l):nnber of Ct)mn|erce held its ammal 
NeWOfficers IChief Fairbairn ICanadaSafe in 
W.,A, :the H.H, 0ffAgain, On ' Regard Wheat 
NOw in Office Aga in ,  Gone 
Ag" Tlle Woman's Auxiliary to the naz  a ln  
elton tIosl)ital held its annualmeeting. . '  . " 
in the United Church in tIazeiton last Srgt F.|irl).flru" has his ow- m¢~ 
sn(~s.d,~ afte~ noon. u ith Pres!dent~rs .  I culties and embarasmnents  as a driver 
'~;lnteclhl'l;f r ~l~stelva;'~;~ n ? n~[ °n 
interest .was  taken  in the  proceedin, ,s  [=  . ' ,  ,, • , - g.  . " " 
' .  . , o '1  Ua l l lp l le l l  ( [own lronl ~mltaers to con- 
The meeting had been:called £or the]due t an innuiry into the fire and the 
residence of the nurses, but owin~ te l .  :. - ,,: • ~ . . '  - . . . . .  ' .  .. ? . ' lae't tn ot ~aran ~eon at Jaagwilget. 
tne condltmn er me roaus and me tacKIThe Police Chlef thOught he was do- 
l'iaee Iing fh|e until, he got  to Mosquito Flats 
-- -, --r - - ' . . /where San|. Senkplel was getting hay. 
af:e r ~n'~lg"ti',Y~n~ia? rPe]')ese?~haannk I. ,, t~,to 
cd the ladles for the consistent labor ,~ 
mau wlth the team. That was enough. 
in face of trying times and 'all the ob The' ear just naturally went the same 
stach,s theft go with sneh times. He way the Ohief's eyes Went and Sam had 
cong'ratulated them , upon the large 
mnount of work done and the fnnds 
raised. 
Mrs. ~V. II. Slmrpe was present and 
llre.,,'euted a very fine report ou the 
llrovincial hospital convention held in 
Yictoria last Novend)er and at which 
she was a delegate from the Hazelton 
W. A. to the H. H. 
'The annual report of the secretary 
~l|l(l of the tre'~surer were very encour 
aging and showed that a lot of wort 
to ulihook his team and. pull the ear 
l)aek onto the road. Then when the 
car got in to  New Hazel|on and just 
as it was hill)reaching the New Hazel- 
tonHote l  the Chief looked the other 
w.t.v and the car went the other w~y 
too. at least as far as the snow bank 
wouhl permtt. 
Const.d)le Grant arrived in Xew Haz- 
eltou ~tl):mt that .time and came ill 
handy as an auxiliary. But the Chief 
had not gone far when he was off th~ 
road again, This time it was at the 
1)end wh.ere Gust Christianson was (~ut- 
ting ice to kep his beer cool next sum- 
mer. The Uhief just has to tal~e a look 
at everything as he goes along the road 
and that iS a good thing except in the 
winter .when a driver may only look 
straight ahead--that is iu the best 
driving cit'cles. 
Srgt. Fairbairn and Mr. Campbell 
sI|ent the night in Hazeltou and left 
Fortunately Mr. Campbell went on 
to Smithers by train because Andy didj 
not m.ak.e as good time as he thought 
he would. Along about dusk he was 
back in  New Hazelton witk his ear 
somel)lace 0nt along the road. t ie.had 
dhmor on Monday night as a farewell had ben ac('mnlllished I)y the members 
t) Mr. l~(,i(1. All those l)resent, and a ¢,f thesociety, and particularly by ti~e 
i great many were present, had a nmst NO w IIazelton n|embers who did a lot 
, ,,v.j,yal e time, mul they  all teld Mr. :if sewing mul other work for the~hos. 
llt, id how som'y they were l~e-was go: l)ttal ,ind also raised considerahie mo~" 
ingMr.aWaY.calder e ey for the Auxiliary funds. These l 'e 
()~ yictorla, takes Mr ports will also al)l)ear in the annual 
Reid's phlce iu ,. nnthers. He is not a rel)ort of the Hospital to ,1)e issued at 
stranger In these parts as he has once a later (late. 
or twice relieved h)cal .managers. The Auxiliary has some nloney on 
• " kand..to, hegin .the new year with . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  7.,'...--,,...~.~ ,.~.-.~ : ..=...~ . .  ~' " - ~ ' * .5~. ' .  '~ .v , , z~ - '~  " ..-..,.',',-~ . . . . .  ) . . t ,  .~ .=-~ . 
ITeM SNELL I( ILLED IN MINE "the offlc(~rs :~r:tIm.;yd~r.were?ete~t- 
• " ed as follows :~- 
Pl'esident~Mrs. Redman 
S ' ' PacifiC, Jan. 8~Word  has been re- , ecretary~Mrs. W. S. Russell 
ceived that Tom Snell was accidentally Treasurey--M.rs..Jas. Turnbull  
killed in a mine accident in California New IIazclton rel)resentative---Mrs. 
last October, and his passing Will be C. II. Sawle. 
regretted l)y his many old ~riefids in Buying Committee--.Mrs. Ne~vick and 
this district. Mr. Snell was a native. Mrs. Wn|. Grant 
of Cornwall, England, hut had lived Cl.lalrmau of the Visiting Colnlulttee 
iu Canada most of his life. During the --Mrs. Ho0ey ~ " ' 
raihvay construction here he started at The neu; offlce)'s are I|egtaning at 
Zhmrdi bridge aml afterwar(~s was once with uctivities for the new year. 
SUl)erintendent for D. A. Ranktn at 
l)itnmn. When eonstruetion was over f;nst Cln'lsti~mson has harvest his 
he went in air  prosl)ecting aud h)ggiag to,> supply for next sununor. He got 
and lived at Pacific. Usk and Terrace. th(: I'ii~e~t ice this year he 'ever cut in 
()1' recent Years he and Mrs. Snell ha w this distri(.t--a full two f(,et of clear 
resided in California where he was en-' Ii]1|e it',. Ol l ly  al)out two inehes of 
,, i~,((1 in 5Iining. 
" m)ow is on toll. Each l)ie('e of lee is 
gUa l 'a l l t cod  t , )  (~oo]  a In | r re l  o f  beer  fo r  
MARRIED IN PRINCE RUPERT a week. 
_ _  . . '  . . . . .  - 
Mrs. "Wm/ (h'aul returned to her 
From The I~ml)ire home in Ha'~.eltou on Ta(,sday after a 
The wedding of Miss Thehaa Henri- visit to her (h~hghter. ,Mrs. N. L. Kil 
(qta Bunn t() Mr. ,Miles Brethorton t)~:tri(.k, hf Sin!|hers over the holidays 
Iemon took l)la('l, last evening (Jnn. 3[r.~. (Iraut OXl)e(.t~ t(, go south shortly 
5) at the l)ome ()g the I)ride's nmther, to vlsit hl,r otlmr daughters for the rest 
Mrs. L. Bnnn. Anti)rose Ave., The of the wlntor. 
l),'hle, wire was attended hy her sister, * * * 
Miss ~ViunJfred C. Bunn. wHs giveu The export of whc:|t fronl Canada 
to spend another night around here 
and this morning went out again wtl:h 
Sam Se~lkl,iel and his temn to do the 
necessary work in gdtting the car on 
the beaten track again. Such is the 
life of a lmltee motorist. 
away by Mr. S. E. Parker. "Phe groom for Ihe htst wvek it) l)ocember was 
w~ts attended I,y his lu'otlmr. Mr. Chas thr,.,e l.)u~)dr(,d lh.)usaml bushels more Blood Pressure---When any 
l,em,m. 'Fire cerenlony was l)erformcd tlm) it Was for the sume week last o f  the foregoing are the re -  
by the Very l~ev. ,1". B. Gihson Dean. four. . 
x rc,.eptton .as held ,met ti,e'wed- ' * * * ' suit of  faulty el imination. 
ding at whi(:h the toast to the hrlde On Thursd)Lv Mrs: (Rev.). Itedman $1.50 a package. 
~as ghen 1)~ Deaa Gibson alld los on In(] ',ell 1) ) • ." " ." .' , ' . p - ' .' ,..:lld w'll It|lV(. iorn. nl0nth 
i1(,(1 to by the groom. Mr. S. E. Par-l in V, nc,nve:, at .Hrs. Rodnmn's hmne. k,., ,o . ,o  . , , ,  , , , , , , , , , , , ,  , . , , ,  , , ,  , , . , . ,  . .  I)IcCutche0n's Drug Store 
t,, wl,  l,.h Ur .  Charles Lemon resl)ondedlf,,r as i'rlm.e Uup(,,t and return Sat -  PR INCE I UPERT 
) The happy young, couple left" on the ]urday morning. ' ' 
I rh,,,(,ss Adelaide 1or a honeymoonl '" * * * Dis t r ibutors  fo r  Northern  
trill south, and On their return, to the [ Th  0 first of tim w0ek Chicago had a B.C. , 
city will take np their residence on ||ni lk strike a'|ul nmf~X-thOUslmd s ot~ gul 
I lfth A~ e., l~. Tlm,~ have: the hearty lens nf ndlk were. dUn|lied into ' the 
good wishes of nlllUel.OU~.-fl~leJlds. 
Drink Your Way to Health 
With 
Crazy Water Crystals 
Crystaliz;d Mineral Water 
- Noth ing Added 
for 
Constipation, Colitis, Stem. 
Trouble. Rlaeumatism, 
Neuritis, Arthrit is,  High 
.Vancouver, is now enjoying heavy 
fog, with car sn{ashes and traff ic tie 
ups. ]~ hen .there are no storms, there 
is rM!t or fog or some other pleasan| 
ki!~!. ~t weather in Vancouver. 
' ' , $ ,  " : . . "  '. 
nl s Cl.apm.n .o nrned la e 
eml a'fter spe~;dlng? fife .hoil(iii~"se'~son 
wi'H~ he~ sister, .Mrs.?Bb;nie a t  :Kit- 
wanga . . . .  . , 
stayers and.~ont.q.; ' the , highways. No 
won!lop Chicago cannot pay its school 
teaChers and civil serwmts. 
* ' *  . 
, Hen. Dr. Weir has announced that 
there will he no  change la the  grants 
from the government towards school 
teachers alaries fog three months, or 
until the end: of' the fiscal yea~. ." 
, . ' : .  . . . * $ $ .~ . . . .  . , 
" '~1i'. the:' schools ,in the ,i!~trict were 
reopoued oa  Monday last for:.thc long 
grind until Easter. 
i t 
Premier Pattullo has not, at this 
wrltlng,:gone •east, a](though we said 
in our i ssue  last: week that he had 
gone. He..m~expected!y contracted' a
nasal  trouble.and has since been under 
the doctor's:,care i~:Prince '/rupert. He 
:hopes 'to go ,~ast on the'same traiii this 
issue.of the Her.aid goeseast, i , 
• . ~ : , . . . .  , . . . ) , .  : . ' . . .  / , : : . .  
A daughter :,w'a~ pore aii'~ih~e :~az; 
elton Hospital 'to l~Ir. and Mrs. $: ~ey-I 
nol'ds of I~0ustoi! oli Sunday, ]'lin i " ! 
NO. 27 
Shipments Yet 
With reference to the effect ca 
Canada of developments of Rritish ag- 
riculture, Sir E. John Russeli, address- 
ing the Canadian Society of Technical 
Agriculturists"' on the relation of-agri- 
cultural services to changing Condition~ 
said that Canada at the.present time 
i Sul)plied Great Britain.with 50 Per'cent 
o f  the wheat that country imported. 
The 15 per cent which the new quota i
gives to the British farmers was not, 
he thought, likely to effect Canada ~ia 
the slightest degree. "First o f  all, '~ 
saul Sir John, '(Britmh wheat is not 
the same kind as Canadian. The 
BHtish wheat is a soft and not a hard 
Aged Woman 
• Meets Death 
Hagwilget Fire 
On Sa)rrday evening the  shack oc- 
cupied l;y Sarah Leon, an aged Indi,tu 
woman'of Hagwilget was burn.e d dou.:~ 
and the old lady wasburned so b;uI~i.. 
that she eied short ly afterward. ,.~:, 
inquiry w~s ordered by Coroner H• l',. 
Campbell'oi Smithers who came dow/i 
on Monday with  Srgt. Fairbairn of th,. 
provincial police: to  hold the enquir~ ,
Tl ie fire started in the early part ~,f 
the even ing .  The shack was loc~W~l" 
just a few feet away from the home o~, 
the woman's daughter; Mrs. Phill;), 
Austin. 
After making enquiries C0roncr I[. 
B. Campbell came to the conclusim~ 
red wheat, and it is not a wheat that th.tt Sarah Leon Came to her death 
the British millers l ike to use to any. through shock and suffocation tn a 
gt'eat extent. Fifteen Der cent is just l fire that destroyed her house ou Satm'- 
anout as far as they are likely to go. ldav evening last. The fire w'is due t') 
A new use has recently developed fof[ faliltv stoVe pipes aud no d,'mH or,' ii~ 
British wheat ; it is n~ueh used for ] the l~ipes. 
poultry terming, and it so happens that l
!poultry are nmrkedly increasing in 
Great  Britain so lthat the amount of 
wheat they require--which is already 
considerable---is l kely to increase still 
further. I cannot therefore see that 
our wheat quota is going to injure 
Canada's exports to us. ' 
"You used not to send us 80 per cent 
of our imlmrts of wheat, indeed it is 
only quite recently that you have sent 
so much. Before the war your share 
was only about 25 per cent bat you 
have increased at .the expense of the 
Unted States and Russm. I t  would 
of course be interesting to speculate 
whether either of these countries is 
likely .to get back Sufficient .o f  their 
• ld.=t rmle ;:¢o~-~eduee~ "~0ur~.50,-per~ .cen.t 
appreciably. I shall certainly not ~-en, 
turf a prophecy,,but I cannot see them 
doing that for some long time. Agri- 
culture in the United States is likely to 
develop along o.ther lines than,export 
of wheat. I went through Russia in 
:1930 to see what I could of the wheat 
position, and I am expecting t0 return 
next E'tste.r, but at present it hardly. 
appears likely that Russia greatly will 
injure you as a competitor. I think 
therefore, you are reasonably safe in' 
regard to wheat." 
thin. R. B, Bennett, Premier of Canada 
Who addressed a nu,nber o[ tneetlngs 
in Vancouver on Tuesday and again 
today.He was to leave tbnlght for the 
east to meet tim provincial premiers. 
Seven Inspection districts 'of the 
Dominion Seed'braneh cover all of the 
Dominion with • the vaHoim headquart- 
ers located at :S~ekv!!leL' M0ntrealF Ot 
tufa ,  Torouto, Winnipeg, Saskatoon 
and Calgary. J 
• - 
TURKEY FEEDING UTENS.~LS 
Sanitation should be practised in all 
feeding methods wi th  turkeys. Ncv,,r 
allow the:birds to pick their fed from 
the ground, but always from tr m.,,,~hs 
or dishes of some sort. All feedin:-" 
utensils hould be" kept perfectly cloa~:. 
I t  is also important:that these feedi~),',- 
utensils be n|oved regularly from plact~ 
to place. 
AN ISLAND OF SMALL FARMERS 
The negro republic of Haiti is a land 
of~ small~:farmers, only:  -~::per: cept , i L~ _ " 
estimated, of the agricultural prodn,', 
tion' being the outcome of the  plant'| 
|Ion method. Coffee is the chief erop. 
It would scarcely be correct to' say th:, 
crop is cultivated, as i t  actually grow,~ 
wild and is harvested rather than evl 
tivated. In the absence of direcl 
steamship communication between C.~) 
ada and Haiti, manY Canadian c0mm.d 
|ties reaching the island lose the"" 
identity through the port of New York 
being shown on the returns as o1! I:. 
S. origin. 
R.C.M.P. MOVING NEW QUARTE~.;q 
The first of February the M.v'.~... 
Police detachment at Hazelton -,.,.'t 3 
nlove to  ne'w quarters in the ecru .... .,' 
the settlement. The property in .w..c~l 
by J. C. K. Scaly. & new hour., w~.: 
built lasf'~ummer which will 1,, u.~,~ 
~,~ an office and l)arracks: Tllero N .. 
new two-car garage on the l and  f l ) '¢ ]  :)  
new stable for the horses is to I)(, b:~!lt 
immediately. Alterations are l,,i,-r 
m.nde in the office to suit the det:P.h- 
metn, The move, it is said. is h(,!,..: 
made for the purpose of economy. It 
is quite some years since the R.C.M P. 
took up its quarters in Hazelt, m h: 
buildings provided by R. S. Sarg~,ut. 
Tenlperatures can change fa}r), - f.):.:. 
Ill this neck of the woods. A week ..... ,~ 
last ~nnday it was 40 below zer:) ," .~ 
last Sund.ay it was 40 ahove zer,. '!'"v 
latter temperature is nmeh e11.~I{q' ,n 
the coal bin. May this mild spoil ,n -  
tinue until spring. 
***  
The total movemellt of Cai~mlbm 
eggs to Great Br i ta indur ing the )rest 
'yea~ will be sl ightly:under a million. 
nine',hundred thousand ozem 
***  
ft. C, 1~. Sealy has been in Ha~elton 
looking after building operations and 
the alterations to some of his buil,l':lgs 
in that place. 
$ * * 
In the navy bean class at the I:,to, 
national Hay and Grain show In f',tr 
~ago, eighteen of the twentys ix  priz,,~ 
gwarded wont to Canada, the  chaml)h n 
~'shlp going,to a beautiful Snml)le fron| 
Alberta. 
, Ib "  
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f '~thrmtma.% w.ietb~, it  be ashore or afloat, as ~' ,' 
a season, looms a lmost  as largely on the t/! 
horizon o f  SLeamship Compan,es  as on ,..i 
that  of Santa Clau~ himself. Scheclules must  be ~ ~ 
planned mtmtl~s in advance for those who want  ,,~ 
to c ro~ t-~e At lant ic  for Chr is tmas in either L~ ]
direcuon, and above all, copies of the  sail ing ~., 
lists have to be sent to the  old Saint in t ime for l)l 
him to plan his vis its to the  ships a t  sea. This 
t year, f rom the  Canadian side the Canadiau ~" 
• Pacific l iner "Duchess  of Athol l "  sails f rom .!~i 
~aint John  December  15th, thus givi. ,g her. "-, 
p-_ssengers a chance to arr ive in tl~e 01d m PI 
Cotlnt:'y in t ime to  hear tl~e Wal ls and Carol ,., 
Singers on Christmas Eve.  '~", 
Looking for Canadian ' children Santa Cl:~us will visit '~: 
the  "Mont rose" ,  also of the Canadian :Pacific, two d~.Ts m~t ~. 
f rom Saint  John,  on bet  way to England,  I t  is strongly 
suspected by those m tae  know th ,c  a scene su, It as '~aat 
shown above,  which is a f-tmiliar fe:xtvre of Chris~lra~ I.~l 
fest ivit ies on all Canadian I'acifi c l iners, will be enacted b',¢ .. 
Chief Steward Leith,  of the  "Montrose", aided by cotton ,~ 
whiskers and the spirit of Christl~ as. ~' 
I 
,.:. ,i:!l 
. . - ' o ,  
_% - . .  
• '~,"..'~.lr,'~.~..... -~,-,-,~,,-- . . . .  i ~ , _ , ,  _ __ '=~-°~. .  - . ' , '~ '~-=- -~"  ~= " 
a human tendency - • / .  . 
# 
• ' " "  , ,  • 4 
-. : -~OO FBB;  busmessflrlns~mploy'ndvertlsing I l l  lessen ,their costs of 
• " " -n  sel l ing..  .... . -  ....,::., .<..;.,,.it :.:, ~,. : . . .~.. . . . . . . , . .  ] . .  : . 
. . - ,,:v:~.?f" . ,  Business enterprise t0aay has two major  pr0blelu,~'- 1:~£0 ine'rcasc 
::,", .... )~.-:: '~ :/~' ~salcs; 2 'To lessen cost of sellii ig):' Yetso .many omit the Use of advertising, 
. . . .  ~ despite their readiness ' to agt;eeio:thei~roPoslt lon that  "advert ishig lessons . . . . . .  " 
, the cost of selling." . .... , ,, , ..... , ..,,,...~ . . . .  ,. ;~ ..... 
. , . . . .  .. , , ~. , .  
"' . , " " We 'e f rankly amazed, the  lt~;61dunce 'lldf~rtl~tn~'_7= t!i "ilie,; -'r~f~c}i" ,-" " " : "  
" ~ (if :th0rkn0%vlddge ,tlifit i t  Costs less to sell wltli:~the as~fst'aii6~': 6f ati~erfi~,, . ' . :  : :"~ ~ ; 
, , ' lli~ t h a n  w l t h o n t  i t .  i . . . . .  ' " ' "  I ;7  " " r  ' ' i :  " ;'% i '  " i  : ~ i-: " 4 
-,,.- :,!, ~, -~, .; ", ,:<~,,~ : ~ .$.t, range, sPrang ~er.thts hi!man, tendency to go contrary' "to' what  ''~ ...... ltn0w-'"'""v'°t' ....., l '  < , I  
. . . . . .  ~ c,, ~ ' .  ~~- lellgo)imd, ,e~erl~l~eetha,ve,t~u~Ilt,,us iS r ight, , ' • . . . . .  .~  i " l "~ i ,  . . ° ' , , t  : i ' t  ! ' l , v t :  . . . .  , l tE  : 
" ' ~ ' " "  ' ••  - ' "  : 4 "i•:',+~-" -~¢,1 ~ ' I '  P,l.li~*t '~ l t l  t i . l t l t% 
' "  ' ¢" "~ ' ' ;  ! : " : : : '  "" " "  -."' : : "  ' . . . .  ~ ~ . ; ' ; ' i  , .  , : ;  ~ : ' : / .>  ~ , i  ~' - "3 , ; t ) ,~ l ,~= ~ . , .#~U-  , 
.... ~ 'o ' les~n your cost o£ selling, we colnmdnd, to you iih,,itdeq~late cnlu i•'. ' ~" '~•/ :•  t:  
liutgn 0f  regular' advei;tls'lnt~ ']h lhe  0ni inee~ Herald.  " " : " : '  " " .... 
• Publ ished Every  Wednesday i 
c. H. _. I 
I 
Advertising rat~-$1.~ per incll per n~ontii I
r~ing.noti.ees IBc per line flrstin/mrtion. 10e Vbr I 
t ide  ~mef l  8u l i lequent  inser t ion .  I - 
l 
• - . : . - -~  ~ . Ommcca Hcraldl Ii INT£R 
  ITIIAIN SERVlOE 
[ VERY LOW FARES EAST  
Passsnqer trains leuve 3 thnN a 
week, connectliiq at Jasper for 
all points Eaet and South. 
I t  Is good to see the Empire of Pr ince 
Rupert  urging the  people of that  city 
to get busy themselves and secure the 
Skeena r iver cannery business that  is 
mlw done chiefly in Vancouver• The 
cannery business is next door to P r ince  
Rupert  a'nd is a Very Mg business for 
six months of the year. I t  would be a 
wonderful  hell) to the  business interests 
of the city, and incidental ly would just  
about douldc the ma.rket for interior 
produce were the business handled via 
Pr ince RUllert. or if the cannery men 
could be made "Northern Minded." 
Premier  R. B. Beunctt  of Canada has 
won a great victory in his f ight against 
the thuber  importers of Br itain who 
wanted to dump. Rnssian t imber on the 
Br i t ish nmrket  at  lwices no other coun- 
try could eompt, te with. Hbn. I~Ir. Ben- 
net fought for  the Canadian t imber in 
terests and he wou out. Russia can 
ship tinnier to Britain. hut not in a 
nmnner to inter fere with the Canadian 
timber. A clause to that effect was 
inserted in the t rade agreement be- 
tween Br i ta in and Russia. The dif- 
terence to Canadian business wil l  be 
at least 100,000 staudards per year. 
'Purehiishig Agent Roll ins who has 
lletkn with the proviuetal government 
for It number of years, was canned by 
Premier  Pattu l lo  and his assistant. 
Major  Moodie, in opposition to other 
nmnlbers of the cabinet, according to a 
report from the Dai ly Colonist o f  Vic- 
toria. There are many who •wonder 
now if a trai l  of scalps wil l  be left be- 
hind as Major Moodle ltnff Premier Pat" 
tulle travel through the north. '.It is 
imt aecording to Prenfler Pattullo's 
' t f f  r l>bt and left  f6r pol i t ical  
purposes. Nei ther  Is i t  the practice 
fo lhlwed iiy the late goverliuleltt or the 
.~'overlinient at Ott l lwa. 
Ih)n. R. B. BenBett a(hlressed a hum 
ller of. .pul i l te lneethigs .in Vancouver 
on  Tnesday, cud they were broadcasl~ 
trout seine of  t i le Weilker stations that 
ln'etend to give u service to the public. 
But  owing to the l i lek of  pol~'ei', and, 
lil i l l l!i'entl.v tli~.', oufofdi l te outf i ts  aud 
hi i ldeqnllte outf its, only Vauconver lind 
its mlllei'l~s were i i l i le tit hcin' the Pre 
lifter. Yet ~l'ilnt, Ollver llucks anythi l lg  
the .-rildio eoiiiiiiis,~ion ul ight w' i l f t  to 
tlo to give It servtcP to all  i inrts of  ti le 
province, The nort l ier i l  ln l r t  of  the 
o1' fIR, i irovil lee, sl)¢ftlr ilS radio goes, 
sh,mhl hllve the best service that 
nto l le .%;  C l l l l | (1  pr|lvhle; Vet are a scat 
h,i'o,:I l lopuli ith)n w i lh  ii t r i l ln  l ind mul l  
,~t~i'vh,(, once in Ii while, Our dal ly  
inli iors l lre h i l l f  il week ohl i f  tllt~ get 
:irl~llild on tiilit,, q'ho lim'theru POllnla 
l ieu hil,~ ils nlilli,V or inoro radios thalt 
hits l ' i l  lieOuvlq,, hi in'ollorti~'iu to popula 
P lea ,  yPt  l i l t  f l i t ,  .~f i l  ( f  shift,  and espec 
hilly the d~l.v t ime staf f  never l, eaches 
tim snl|scrlbers. It is true we get the. 
nerve breaking jazz (rotten) mid all 
the luxath'e medicine ndvert ishlg that 
comes ove.r ill the eveuiug, I'mt tlit~ 
real ly wor th  while stuff  does not get 
here, The radio (!linlnllssh)lt has it lot 
to do yet." 
.1Vheu the I io l i ih i ion  (if (~llnlldll stllrt~ 
i l l  luiy slh'er uP .the rate of  a lnll lton, 
uhie hundred tlnlu,~liud ounee.s per year 
fin' slh'or cohingo, the locii l  silt'e!" lead 
nl l l los:sh0uld.t ie tilt', nttr l lct lve. 'proposl 
thin f i l  the  l{l!iflug' Win,llL' .As!.yet; the 
l i ih itng f l i i l t  ..h is ii0t;ll: ihlii0 in 'this part 
of  ; the";w6r i i r  ,lille ll.eelr eli loflY~inli ihilz 
,the". l i l i l l l i0  :and .flilt>i i l i l i le 'o~mers,' and 
ffilt)f!R' lllines.::Thel'e Is" jiisli:,thb0ut'as 
h'llit,h.:,~th-er.: hi t i le hi l ls as;,e~,ei - tl~m,e 
Avli,~i 'lind;lt.ealit. lie h ikcn out 'at: l t~l l rof l t  
I~If.. th i{t  ls; .t l ie eMef ~ aiiii~ilfi,tllo~ie opcr 
I,atlng ~:.the pl'oli~l{ty. ," Preii iter7 ~lelilfiett 
I!liii~:,hilrdadY:':;stdted. 'J' :tliM~: :,sllvel~ ;:w~uld 
~10~tT;tiiiO(~ii,f<j,'tlie" 'fli;gt ; !hlng,s !:tiik~n!"ilp 
:wh~ ff~ rItmlSe4 m~e.tg;.iuid h'e; liii's~iilso 
• - v • Ill " ' . . . .  ~ ' 
. A live'-mihniil wP.ighl l ig•l l l00 llonnds 
.w.ell f lnlMlod, w i l l  y lek l  a.drt:ssi;d e.ilr 
¢,llSS i l l  700 polini ls, . . .Of this, thel0e:llre 
only. al i0nt 201i i i l l l l l l i ls of l i rhne lll4,t', 
. i', j" ° t  
,o==, o, .=,  
information. 
New and Much Lower Return 
Faxss to eastsru dest lnatiou axe 
on sale Doc. lat to  Jan. 5. Stop-, 
ove~s. Return limit, Three Montlil. 
Full particulars kom 
CITY TICKET OFFICE 
528 Third Ave . .  Prluce'Rupsrt 
V-liI-$S 
C A N A D I A N  
NATNONAL 
~--  &=.-L- _ ~ . _.' - -  
• • 
• I,nffoy the hospi tahty of the Gros-.~ 
venor. Here you will be among friend.~ 
ly people, The. Grosvenor is a quiet  
Hotel within two blocks of the  hear t t  
of Vaucouver's shopping and theatre 
district, yet away •from heavy traf f ic . ,  
Metropolitan diuing room service, comU 
fortahle lounge and wr i t ing roqlns. 
Rates are  reasonable. / 
Dail:c ," ~li~i [ 
Det'd Bath~, $1.$0 _ 
with Bath,~.O0 ~ ~ ' X  
Dct'd Bath $ 9.00 ~ J ~  ~,~ 
With Ba~h m.~_~l  ! Kq 7~--  
Monthly: " l l i l  ~ 
Det'd Bath $2Z00 ~ ~.  
With Bath $30.00 ~ .~ 
 NN4 N . , .  !I [~,~ f,] 
I ) ,  ''~" (ff'l:';~? ]: . . . . . .  ,,'~t '0';.,'.'o,!~ E.~ 
: ]u:'tber'.~ht,~IbL:(" from ~.'~,~I! .)o~:,'i 
o:~' the I:aimdla.,1 Athm[ lc  m;a cna.~t 
V/D I  I 'O l '%v. l . i ' l ]+ l ' l  ~O ( . ] I 'OtL t  [ ' . r l ta l l l  
rt,vPiHlv, 11 Cfl'b:i..'IO+l of ~;,+.17,.~. 
~Jt J  l t J cL ,  l l l l l 3 i l y  e l "  h~dl6 .  
OIIIPUI of ni,":',l I.~ Carnda tn 
1937 i.oP~lled ;l(;,'3~"~ ...J,,"" pounds 
valued at $7.L7~],~U2. Production 
dt:rhi3 t!',e, fli'st nix mt,ntha of 1933 
an l t l l l : i l t~ , l  ", l o  . . . . .  }~. . . . .  4 pouDds  I S  
ton i  ~},'1 l'm3~ i " , ,  o . , ,  - ~.vi,.,i . l , l f j . ,~86 pounds 
fo r  th@ co, le<~,jt,,lutl,g porlod of  
1932; 
Every, home at some future  date 
will have "air cmidlttonlng" and 
the word "heal ing" will pass out 
el use among home owners, J .  J .  
Dunovan. General Electi' lc Corn- 
. pauy expert, told a largely,  at. 
tended nl:~etlng Of the Electr ical  
Club al thp Royal York hotel, To- 
runic, recently. 
Steep grades o f  the Rocky . 
Mountain areas. Dresented ,no dlf- 
ficu!iy to the Royal Scot, crack 
BiiU.<~h fl~;oi,, en route to Wlnnl- 
peg and thd east from Vancouver 
recently. The. al l -Brlt ish train is 
at laaci lng great popular enthu- 
s iasm • throughout Canada ,on Its 
rvturn journey :to Montreal.- . 
Montreal 's  "mi l l ion do l la r  hole" 
- " on Doi'ehester mreet,  whoro & ra id  
way termlnal  was. to have boon 
built, w'lll boeom0 ,the wor ld 's  
,.., most,;~costly .,sunken. garden,, i f  
, C.anada h:~es~eye;,tb" ~eY0 ~;wltha 
~ohple <of  l~iontr0al a lde l~en 'who 
" "ild'voelfle"' beau[ [ ly ing  ~tlie ' gash 
wit! rluwers and shrubs. 
• , ,  , f . 
:' ,.:~: ~ ~ ~ " . . . .  . 
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Ful ly  Modern Electric L ight 
Running Water 
Travel lers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5: Telephone 
G. Temple, Mgr. 
Terrace Mill St0ck 0f 
Lakelse Wolf 
Annoying The 
Valley People 
A big wolf is causing the settlers in 
the Lakelse Valley considerable annoy- 
nnce nnd anxiety Ed Foremafi s now 
watching for the  animal and for an 
lopper,unity to get a shot at it The 
wolf appears early in the'morning and 
at twilight, hours that are hard to do 
good shooting. First the wolf called 
on the tIoffman family on.the Harry 
Rochester place, and did its best to 
...... ! - -'" ~-.,,,:~. NO. 5 
Committee for " : :ReportsfPomRemo.. :state that P ff 
,~Iurphy had a busy t ime when a snow 
Handling L0ca! ""e  earried'a~;ay the Gov- 
,.,~,,... ~ .~.. ei'nment Telegraphs .connections The 
Welfare W o r k   ,'..same theSlideroof '~cut:°ff . . . . .  the stove pipe. leve 
/ ~ , ; - :  .'---"7 : ' :-[ ,~Iiss M."Munr:,*af*ter spending the 
On Aionday ~tf['e#noon Rev. ft. Bur'-[llolidays the guest of Mrs. ~I. Greig, re- 
chell, Rev, :'~V. R..We!ch and commit - [ tnrn~ to Remo Saturday evenhig .... 
tees from~the Afiglican W. A. and the] • -. :. : - * **  ' ,. 
[United Church Gui ld met at _the home [ Mrs. Beveridge ntertained 'at bridge 
of 3iI~;..o: Beverjdge... " .. ~ " ,; ^ l o,,~':tht~ee.occasions during the past week 
f~. j~,,~ c~)mmit~ee comPrising; tne: z ,  ~on¢i~i~;'e{:6nt'ng~tw6 tables nlhved - -d  
mnnsters and- l~Iesdames.  Beveridge, on Thursday evening there.were!tl~ree 
-: . • Vlm  
X'iscounte~s Byng of Vlmy, says the 
G~i/~;dener§ C.hr'onicle, in h' lecture to 
the Horticultural Society, London. End'. 
on "The Byways of California" told an 
amusing sleety. "At  Mrecea", she s.~id, 
:'the hotel was owned bY a flamboyant, 
looking landlady and consisted of si~,~ll 
individual bungal0Ws.huiiti it s,~(,m,,d 
to me.of,  cardboard, as...one, c.,nld p e.~h 
a flnger.thro.ugh the ~'ttlls ,.,nvwh(.;.,,. 
ca(y,: ands. the .  gen~ra~l ar:,t Ilg, qllOIll.~ 
~;:r6-pr|m/tiVj.~i 'l(!"say the le,|::t .-%s Christy, Greig, ~ Sparke's, was formed I and it was deei~16d to hold a miscel- I tables of young people'~nnd~.on..Satur- 
day three'tables were entertaih!d'. The 
lenons shower 6flkitchen and cooking[prize winners' Thursday evening, were 
utensils nod of c0oRery 'for distribution ] 3Iiss .~Iunro:[~nd~Rev. J. ]3u~rchell. ~-On 
x;e left thedDdl,  g.room 'tft,~: :t s~ :t , 
~.~ at  sc ra tc t l  ln t ,T I ,  o f  sweet cor~|  .'~;td ' Lumber 
II{ough Lumber No. 2 Shiplai~ 
$4S common dimension and No, 1 Ship• 
lap 
No. I Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
'~bh]glcs Mouldings, ~, 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
6e0. Little Terrace, B.C 
SWAIN'S 
I 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We mee~ all trains 
• Special Rate to Lakelse 
,Lake. SUnday Special  
Terrace, B.C. 
Ylunidpal Elections 
Terrace, 1933 
I 
h~re away the family watch dogs. The 
YIoTfmtms tribd all manner of means • eggs, the ln:ffJl:td:.~ who had evhh,tlt!y 
to drive the visitor away, including the to the needy families of the district. ] Saturday evening the winners were l;,.iq~ studyi.,~g oui" .slgnathv-.s in th,, 
use of a gnn and blouing a big horn, It was' felt that while many ~eopl eyare 1 l~Irs. Burnett, Gee.. Dover, with Ra lph v;si., tots'book said to me 's:n'. I ea~Fr 
hat as tile master of the house Was not u:lahle to spend' money to purchase [ Cory winning the consolation. . ,  ~ake .out your name,' S~ I to!(t h(,r 
new goods for the shower, in many o~[ . . . .  * * * , ' ,: Byi~g.of Vimy', whereupon she s.~i,I 
at honle the Wolf (lid not ~hove until the homes excess anddnpl icate supplies[ Sannny Kirkaldy says that when he ia'ig~tly~ 'Well, Mrs. Bimmy Vil!lltlV he was ready Soon after he tried ta  , . 
- "  . . . . . . .  . . _  . Iof the needed articles are to be found coax away W..i~l'l ,uneners (~og, nut t'.ar~ . . . . . . . . .  = , . : :  . . . . . .  . , [gets a:~ello.w to do a job in future he nleet ,~Ir. Brown'. a frightent~l Sl)t~t..'- 
,~O~- hL~ . . . .  ~. . ... +h . . . .  me ~. ~. . . . .  :.._ r;ttH~ rut. otUee~ 'lit be to ask the-ladies will get someone who is not too ambf- fa~e(| yout h.~. who no more wanted t,, : '~  ~ & lh t  ~"~t l lg  ; l tP t t  ta l c  W U I L  J[~'~ J l | i l l i~ .~ l l l~ , .~  , . " . ' . . . .  
~of the distr;ct.to check over their sup- around Ed Forsmnn's place Ed says. 
he Will get him before long jiffies and stores and donate such arti- 
• " " ' I (.le~ as they ' find they can spare. Mrs. 
(~hristy has made her screened poi*eh 
E. IIamor and three of the hoys are available as a depot for gifts and it is 
row e~tal)lished in the Ed .  Cromer 
~llou.~c on Ft, rl'y Isl|tn(] :|nd are busy 
'w i th  prelmrntions-for rehuilding near 
the ."eene of the fife. In response to 
a~, appeal sent to' ~Irs.. E. J. Norring- 
ton in Prince Rupert. fl~ur packages of 
~.l(,tl|ing ~tnd bedding arrived last Wed- 
uesrlay to help re-equip the . family. 
This in t~(hlitton to generous contribu- 
tions made I)y local residents will" be 
of great assist~n~ce to ~Ir. Hamer and 
his family.. '" 
* **  
Trappers using the Copper River 
trail say that Novemher's torm ruin- 
ed lend stretches of the trail, and a 
lot of work will be necessary to put it 
in shape again for trappers and pros- 
pectors to use. In one place a big slide 
came dow~ and filled up the'r iver bed, I
the channel now being where a flat I 
was before. "', , . ' ' I 
I 
The Kitsmnkalhun Farmers' Inst i - '  
tute have just alloted sub-contracts for 
,riO00 ties for the .C.N.R. I t  is under- 
stood that Gee. Little has an orde.r for 
10.000 and O. T. Sundal has sub-let a 
numher of  slnall contracts. These, to- 
.'.',,ther wlth a numher  of snn:l!er lots 
Iwi,' ni~:tt.r_~a]ly help ia the uilen,I;l¢;','- 
The Voters" List for the Municipal. meat  situation , • • 
ity of Terrace has been posted up to. I Owing to the bad condition of the 
day in the l~Iunicipai Office, and a 
(!ourt of Revision will be held for the roads the mo]tthl.v meeting of the Ter- 
revision of the said list on the Second 
Monday in Jammry, 1934, at ten o'clock 
in the foreuoon at the said Municipal 
Off~ce. 
N. SHERWOOD t 
• Returning Officer 
Dated at Terrace, B. C,, 
This 3lst Day of Decen|be|., 1933 
Terrace Notes 
ra(:c and District Board of Trade was 
postl)oned until .T'~mmry 16 Arrange- 
lnents for tile Bllrns Night Dance are 
wt,ll in hand 
. s * * * 
3Ir and 3Ir.~ ( '  Itaven snowshoed in 
From Sk,,ena l{h•er Hat(:hery last Fri- 
day alld lnade good time 
q)n Thursday the mar|'t;lgc of Mis 
Mary Crane Ttbhets and Carl Joh] 
Osterh|nd w~ts soleml~ized at the Unit 
od Church lmrsonage by Rev. W. R 
Welch. The hhPl~y couple left later i~ 
the day 0~r Copper ltiver' where the.~ 
will nl;tke tl|(,i|' home on the Brunsin~ 
.ldaee. 
* , *  $ 
The l)uhlic works depa~Ttment got th~ 
snow plow in from Copper River th( 
middle of the week and next day start. 
ed to clear the rends in  town. The 
centre of the streets are now piled high 
wllh white stuff, Or ~!iee was white, 
but i t  i s  possibl e to mlvigitte a car 
once nlore. 'A nTnuber 'of roads west 
and north of town. have also been put 
in shape for traff ic.  . ,  .,. .... .. 
* * , "  , 
5[auri(;e 'Barnes. was in f rom the 
Copper ltivor, this week and reports 
that fur is very scarce on the lower  
levels at present, ~he .floods'of Nov-  
ember cleared the low gr0unds'of rab'  
bits, and far bearing animalSl appear  
to have moved higher up in the .!fills 
in search of f~od. 
being asked that the name of the doner 
be '~ttached to each article. In this 
way it will he l)ossible to return to the 
givers any goods:that may not be re- 
quired. 
D Atkin of. Remo was in town last 
Friday and he says tl~at the Skeena is 
frozen solid at the strawberry centre 
Mrs. O. T. Sundal entertained three 
tables of bridge on Wednesday even- 
ing, ~Irs. ,T. Smith and Mrs; Gee. Little 
being th'e prize winners. 
tions. Recently he hired a man to 
shovel snow off the roof of the build- 
ing occupied by Mrs. Beauden as n 
c'~ndy store. The shovel was used 
with such vigor the roofing paper was 
shovelled off with the snow and that 
meant a new reel  I t  all helps busi- 
ness anyway. 
talk to m6"'tha,x 1 wan[ed to t~tll¢ r:~ 
hinl." 
THE TUNE THAT K ILLED Tit!,; 
OLD COW 
"l 'h(, origin of the old saying "|h." 
. . .. tune the old cow" died of" lllCallitl.~' 
A couple of local fellows had a dis- word.~ instead of: food or dee(1.~, is 0rt.- 
pute about so'me wood hauling and oine [ served An .the following stanza : -  
of the fellow~ lost his temper and hit] ' 'There was an 01dlnan and he had :1:~ 
the other fellow over the head with a [ ;" old cow .~- , . .  ¢ . . . .  
But no fodder had  he to give her: 
pdol cue.. The blow was somewhat Sohe took,uli his fiddle and played her' 
severe. Tile aggressor appeared before thi~ trine " " -, 
~Iagistrate Sundal and was assessed 
$20 or two months, also was bound over "Consider good cow, consider, 
This isn't the time for grass to .~'row :to keep the peace for a year. 
, , . Consider, good cow, consider." 
Lous ~I(,Kenney entertained about 25 : " 
Washington is now prepared to meet 
" of the local young people on Saturday Canada:on  the St~ "Lawrence wat(,r l~ishop G. A. Rix arrived on Friday evening. . . . . . .  
evening of last week and on Saturday ways proposition. It- is safe to predic-t 
inm°rningst. ~Ia,tthewsC°nductedchurch.C°mmuni°nOn service : " " I that  the United States wiU Want plenly 
Saturday he Qnehec Legislature opened last I as their share and in addition will prob 
afternoon the Bishop met  the young Tuesday and the spech from the throne lably want to sell some pork to (~anad:: 
l)eople and held a service with them. Jprolnised that there would be no ne~[and maybe some wheat. 
He. returned to the coast Saturda~ ev- taxes and ' that  there would be some[ * * * 
enmg. aditional social legislation. / Have you paid your subscription ~•t.r 
I 
WITH THE TRAIL RIDERS 
try in the great mountains from which they take 
their name. The famous peak, with its ~nany ad- 
joining lakes arid valleys, was the focal point of the 
1927 trail r ide and this "-e--' . . . . .  - ' 
. . . . . . . .  ~,~r s ~rlp, s~ar~ing on July 
~v, wul 1oilow gehe~all~- the same lines, with nights 
spent in camp, according to the best traditions of 
the Order. Ample time will be given for exploring 
the territory traversed,, the rids occupy.lag five days 
and traversing Brswster and Allenby, Creeks; Ass,, 
niboine Pas~ and,the shoresof Lake Magog to the 
Freat mountain, which ~is tbe Objective of the riders. 
Return will be made tbro111Th the Valley of~ the 
Roe.ks; the Gotuen VaI!e~; •Citadel Pas~ and: so 
through Sunshine Camp to Banff once more. The ;~ ' 
pictures shown above are dist inct ly interest iug and  i 
show Lt. Col  r Phi l  Moore, pres ident  of the  Trai l  " 
Riders, and Mrs. Moore, on camel -back a t the  . . . . .  i 
Pyramids, during the world-cruise of the Canadian i : 
:of.the cabins at AssinibOine Camp, ' ~ ~!~"5:  ' . . . .  
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When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a. local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" principal. " 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. 
THE OMINECA HERALD 
Is here t'o carry that message to the public for you. Will 
you use these columns? 
British C0hmbia 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of -~  
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications 
You are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
B C., for the latest authorative information regarding mining 
development in British Columbia 
Annual l~eport of the Honorable the Minister of Mines for 
the calendar year 1933 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia." 
Summary and Review of the Mineral Industry of British 
Columbia for the six months ended June 30th, 1933 
Non-~uetalie Mineral Investigations : "Barite ''• "Asbestos" 
"Glassware"; "Clay"; "Magnesite and Hydro-magnesite" 
Address enquiries to: 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parl iament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
Even though business is not uv to normal you still , , , 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
I The Omineca Herald 
I Will now suvpiv you with . 
I Counter Check Books .o,,~ Recently he hh'ed a man to 
.candy store. The shovel was used 
'of k. wIth such vlgor the roonng paper was any s i ze  and any ma e and shovelled off with the snow and that 
~ at manufacturer's prices meant a new roof. It air helps busi- 
I IOSS  ~ anyway.  
I lye" i 
MineralAet 
ERTIFI(!ATE OF IMPROVEMENTS 
G" your order to us or send it by mail to Notiee 
• ~ = 
i The Omineca Herald '"""" '" the Omlneca Mining Dh'lshm of Cas- shlr District, 
I • New Hazelton, B. C. i" Where 
• ' Four Milel°cated--OnMountain,SiXnelir MileHazolton,Creek, 
BI • C. 
TAKE ~'OTICE that J. A. Ruthcr. I 
ford, F.M.C. No. 62637D, agent:for Win', Due? o e,,o Miner's Certificate No Is Your Subscription 46381D, lnte,d0 sixty da.vs from the 
• date hereof, to apply to the Ml~lng 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve- 
It is Only Two Dollars Year ou o o Crown Grant o f  the 'aboye claim. a And further take notice that action, 
under section 85/~must be,commenced 
liefore the]ssua~ce o~isuchl Certificate 
Now is a good time to pay ',~ In lp r°vement ' :  x ": ' : "  " Dated this 3rd day of Jamlary, 1034. 
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Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
I I  Hen. R. B. Bennett arrived in Van- 
couver Monday night and on Tuesday 
addressed three meetings and ~vas to 
lear e for the east again on Wednesday. 
The League of Nations reports that 
unemployment is less throughout he 
world than for years, i 
'Two cabinet ministers in Ontario 
have passed away quite recently, H o~ 
Mr. Dunlop, minister of finance, ~as~ 
the first to go and on Monday Hen. Mr. 
Monteith, minister of public works, suf 
fared a stroke and passed on. He was] 
one of the best known of the public! 
men in Ontario and was for 25 years! 
In the cabinet, i 
Great Britain has agreed to take a 
million dollars worth of pork from the  
United States in exchange for several; 
million dolars worth of whiskey. That:  
is doing business on the old scale, each 
country gets rid of its surplus and gets 
back what it is short of. 
$ * * I 
Miss Lois Anderson was under the 
weather for a few days, but she hopes I
to be back at the post office in a day|  
or  So. 
Bill Sargent .has returned to his 
studies at the University of British 
Columbia after spending the holidays 
at his home in Hazelton. 
***  
The bridge across the Bulkley river 
connecting old Hazelton and South 
Hazelton was opened for traffic the l 
end of last week• It  is believed the I 
bridge will hold unless a sudden big I 
flow of water comes down the river i 
before al the ice gets out. ' 
• **  . I 
Cons. Grant went down to Pr ince 
Rupert on Tuesday with a patient, 
Washington is now prepared to meet 
Canada on the St. Lawrence water 
ways proposition• I t  is safe to predict 
that the United States will want plenty 
as their share and in addition will prob. 
ably want to sell some pork to Canada 
and maybe some wheat. 1 
The Quebec Legislature opened last 
Tuesday and the spech from the throne 
promised that there would be no nexx; 
taxes and that there would be some 
aditional social legislation. 
Lens MeKemmy entertained about 25 
of the local young, people on Saturday 
evening. 
-I * *  $ 
Sammy Kirkaldy says that when he 
gets a fellow to do a job in future he 
will get someone who is not too ambl- 
shovel snow off the roof of the build- 
tug occupied hy Mrs. Beauden as a 
I Here and There [
w~ie2 t Y~lon e p i om22e r e~n d Al~ee~ 
trails died in the present year. 
All of then] saw the west when 
it was youn=, the west that exiSt- 
ed before 1895. The current year 
real;ks the half century since the 
Canadian Pacific came to Calgary. 
Sailing for New York Decem- 
ber 14, the 42.500-ton white-hulled 
Empress of Br i tain left on a 
Christmas and New Year's holt- 
day cruise for the West Indies, 
December 22. returning to New 
• York January 3 and sailing again 
January 4 for a O~-month cruise 
around the world. 
Among the "Believe It or Not" 
facts wellknown to the generality 
of newspaper readers, may be 
a~lded the statement of S. G. Hlb-. 
ben, of the Westinghouse Light 
Company, made recently in an 
address at the Royal York Hotel. 
'Foronto that "today there are 
some 10,000 different kinds of ar- 
tificial light sources." 
Approximately 78,000 people 
own the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way through their ownership of 
the company's common stock. Of 
these, 36,000 live in Canada. Of 
the balance, 21,000 live in other 
parts of the British Empire, most- 
ly in England, with, 16,000 in the 
United States and 6,400 in other 
countries, mostly continental .Eur- 
ope. 
For the first time in western 
Canada, an impressive ceremony, 
the age-old investiture "of the 
Knights of St. John was held re- 
cently at the Hotel Vancouver, 
Vancouver when six British Co- 
lumbians were admitted by King 
George, sovereign head of the 
order, to high honors. Old world 
costumes and strange rites added 
to the dignity and color of the 
proceedings. 
Railways and their important 
functions in the economic exis- 
tence of the State were stressed 
by G. G. Ommanney, development 
commissioner of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway at the annual 
banquet of the Traffic ~ Club of 
Hamilton recently. They ,had, 12e 
said, contributed materially to de- 
velopment of natural resources 
building up of industries and in 
promoting land settlement and 
agriculture. 
Railway and motor truck trans- 
portatlon are both essefftial to the 
economic wellbeing of Canada 
and ne{~her should be antagonis- 
tic to the other, stated Hon. R. J. 
Manton, minister of railways anO 
canals, at a national conference 
on transportation held at Ottawa 
recently. But, he added, while 
railways are subject to strict reg- 
ulation and control, motor truck 
service has not as yet been 
brought under any comparable 
control or regulation. 
' The Cmmdlan National reports that 
its Christmas traffic this Year was the 
biggest, for many years. Nearly all 
trains were filled to capacity. Official 
statements are to  the effect that  the 
corner to prosperity was turned the 
week following Christmas. 
* * * . ,  
The great m'ajority of trees in Can 
ads ar.e'I)ollinated by the wind'. . 
* **  
The reindeer g~;azing survey by the 
Canadian government show~ed that in, 
the area behveen the Mackenzie and 
the Coppermlne rivers 50,000 square 
miles of excellent reindeer pasture are 
available. 
Grading was first introduced to pre ~ 
vent Sharp ,practices by unscrupulous 
dealers, but now operates to facilitate' 
trading in ,farm produce on the basis' 
of~dependable quality, which bbeueflts 
producer, distributor and consumer 
Have you paid your sunscrlption yet 
t . . . .  
6rant's Agency 
Notary Pabli~ ' " 
Representing 
LeadingFire and .~fe 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
• Prompt and Care~ful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B.' C. 
Drugs stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and t'ransfer Service 
At all hours ~ 
W. B. Leach] ~ Owner I 
l 
, c. U D R AKERS t'i 
blMBA|.MING FoR SHIPXlENT ~ SPECIALTY 
i P.O. Box 94B A wi re  
PRINCE RUPEe m B.C. will b r ing  u 
'COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance. 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
T 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
• SMITHERS, B. C. 
H0urs9amto6pm Evenings 
by appointment. 
The :Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital Issues tic- 
k " ets for any period at. ~I.SO per 
• month in adyaaee(  This rate in- 
eludes Office consultations, medI. 
,elnes,> as well ,as al l  Costs while 
in :the hospital: .Tloi~Cs are ob- 
tainable in Hazltnn at the dru~ 
~tore , r  by mall from the marl. 
":0 ~"'"'"l'P-"d;1Tlt nt tho hbsrlln, 
